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A CASE OF UROTHELI.I生LCARCINOMA ASSOCIATED 
WITH PENILE METASTASIS 
Minoru HORINAGAぅ MichioKOSUGI and Koichi IKEUCHI 
From the Department 01 Urology) the Ootαwara Red Cross Hospital 
A 71-year蜘oldman， who had been treated with continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis due to 
chronic renal failure for 5 monthsラvisitedour hospital with a complaint of penile induration in Aprilラ
1998. He underwent wedge biopsy of the penis. On the day after the biopsうら he had an episode of 
gross hematuria. Cystoscopy revealed a papillary tumor that seemed to have arisen 仕omthe right 
ureteral orifice and another in the trigone. Computed tomographic scan revealed the bladder tumors 
and swelling of the internal iliac lymph nodes. The bladder tumors were resected transurethrally. 
The pathological diagnosis of the specimen from the penile induration was metastatic transitional cell 
carClnoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 713-715フ 1999)
















た. 自尿は 1日約 200mlで乏尿であるが，肉眼的血
尿の既往はなかった.
家族歴:特記すべきことなし




検査成績:Hb 8.3 g/dl， RBC 265X 1Q4/mm3， 














行上皮癌， grade 2>3， pT2以上であった (Fig.2). 
Fig. l. Histopathological finding of biopsy of 
the penile induration revealed tran-
























Primary sites of carcinoma responsi-
ble for penile metastases in 119 cases 
















































































Histopathological finding showed trarト
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